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I Delaware and Hudson Railroad.
Novomtier 21, llWt. .

Tmlm knvo CMbonchlc nt clly sUllon m loi.

V'or Scruilon and WIlkM llitrc-r- tl, 7.0(1, 8A
0 01, 1001, 11.21 n. in: 1 IW, 1.41, 2 60. J '.
SOfl, ron, 10 01, 11 00 p. in.

Sundav trninn leave at S SO, 1121 a. tn., J.".
2 HI, 6 50. 8 n p in.'

Tor Atbmj, Sdintogi, Monlrcil, ""'J?":, f.,
J'liRlaml points, etc, 7.IW u. in i M '
.'j'o.r IVnynwl and tlontxcble, T2J, 11.03 m '

8CI, rf2J p. Ill ,, .,,lli.
, Snntlav tnilm loace- - Wnvimrt anil

fBi H :io n, in.) i n p. in, .. .,.,.
2 TiiiIim nrthi-- nt Ciilionchle ''"''Ol in r,l

ml Staunton m follow! 0 V). 1". '''.?:.
!T. m.l m-- ,

2 00, .1 11, 4.2". BOS, 7.01. " ul

jyiifir p. niism n. in, 3 11,
2 Snmlav Irilm oirhr nl 0 27 j 12 10,

"t 2d, 0 2'), U ,r, p. m, ,,,.
S. "Sundav trnliu arrhp at CMilionthli- - i"m
'tnait and lloncdjlc nt 12 17 and 7 fil P ln

j New Yoik, Ontmlo and Western.
J Spplonticr 17. 1101. .

Inlm Ipuc Oirliowlilf for fccuntnn Jt i 00

' m : I 00 p in
. smithy iralnirl TOO a in.: 0 00 p in .

".. IVJlfu 1(1P Cailmndilf lor lioinl ' '.,,?;
h.io a, m. On "Sunday it n 10 a. "' rra! ,
loavlne at 11 00 a. in, work thv nnd Din n "
Smuhii in ike ionntcllori.1 for Xpw oik. Lone
wall. etc. .

Tralni auhr from Siriiiiton nl 11 10 i. m "4"
r m : frcm points north, I H) p ni iiiitujj
from iiiiiilau nt 0 10 a in and 7 4 " p. in..

"from Cadosh at 0 0(1 p. nt

Subscribe: a to The Titliunc uie re-

quested to lepoit any liipguhulty or
conruslon In tlie delheiy of this paper,
clthpi to the Ciiibondulp binnth of The
Tilbune hi the Htiiko building, or Hob-t- it

i. Itejnold, newsdealcts. Some
,fconfusion In delivery has bqen lepoited
to this ofllte, and to uld In efllrlent ser-lc- o

subset Ibcis aie inged to lopoit at
onto any delinquency.

TROLLEY CARS

CAUSE EXCITEMENT

Stakes a Wagon and Upsets It in
One Instance and Filghtens n

Horse Again, Causing a Httnaway.

Both Happenings Stir Up Salem

Avenue.
The 11: st ie.il public attention glcn

the tiolle lais ot the Soianton Itall-ii- y

LOinp.ui, ln this elt, since the
htiIKe, was jesteidav nlteiiioon, w'hen
theie occulted a lunaw.iy and

In each ot which the moving: tar
was the onti Uniting cause ln the
loiniei, the hoi He's leg: Aas bioken, and
ln the collision, a wagon was oei-tuin- ed

and the dilver had a nanow
escape fiom lnjuiy.

Ot the two, the collision between the
car and the Rioceiy Aason of Jler-cha- nt

A. 11 Meis, of rfalem avenue,
embed gieatef excitement. Itobeit
Cox, the stoie dilver, was drhlng up
Salem avenue about C o'clock, jus.t as
a tiolley car Aas coming down the
stieet. As the car approached, the
hoise began to .shy and ln its 'fear
stai ted to back. The di iver aid he
shouted and beckoned to the lnotoi-nia- n

to stop until he could contiol
the noise, as he feated just 'what hap-
pened, that the hoise 'would back the
wagon on the tiacks. The niototman
Insists that he couldn't stop soonei,
owing to the sllppety tiacks. Numei-ou- s

of the bystandeis lio observed the
happening assert that the motoimun
made no earnest effeit to stop, and
that if he acted piomptly the collision
could hae been averted. "Which of
these claims may be ttue, one thing Is
cei tain theie "was a collision and a
light smatt one. The car, or the fen-
der of the car, bumped the lear wheels
ot the wagon, while the 'vehicle was
half way across the tiacks. The
wagon was lalily picked up and last
aside, landing in its side. The dilver
was mixed up In the of thing'-- ,

but luckilv lie escaped without any
save a shaking up, and a good-size- d

.scale. The hoise was stopped
fiom making away, and the wagon
was sllghtlj damaged. The stieets
weie well peopled at the time, and
theie was a heap of excitement and
confusion until the hoise and wagon
weie lighted.

The molounan was the mini I'eck,
who was attested and lined $10 befoie
a justice of the peace In Jctmn a
few days ago, lor blasphemy, which
took place dining n dispute over the
blocking of the tiolley lino by a heavy
bollei.

The mnawa) occiuied about 2 "lO and
was the cause ot auothei lluuy of

Thomas Howell, a taimei
fiom South Clinton, diove to town and
left his hoise stand in trout ol st.ins-huiy- 's

harness stole, on Salem avenue,
while he went Inside to make some
pui chases'. "While he was absent, a cur
1levv along the stieet, flightening the

'animal, which dashed up Hies tieet nn
a wild i tin.

The hoi Be kept a stiuight com he un-

til "Wjomlng stieet was reached, when
hu collided with a tiee. The wagon
w.is smashed and the hoise was

NEW THEORY ON

,$. ,-
-: pause of Hay Fever. .

IIUA".ieV,(r,1".9.t,10 !IW 1 H'rlUlt of
clInutttMiomlltloiis as it Is a .showing of
the "weirTKpot" In the geneial coudl-tloiLof-

body, lu hay fever suftei- -
u5inxtrew sir to ii crlm? icpnition

of lienltltitliPug 'rf.well selected
food the crmneeTaie-tliplin- y fever will

rfurfn"IUust'iatltmr ir'lady lit Cavo
SpiinK,.r?u. ejeplnlns how (Ithfv Chungo
of food nffected her, "Tills past suin- -

.anar. ,1 .Itouufl. ,ujygjxJ,,u,s;j luvttjin
JlJrrTrfOTTnfla'iTnic7lln;aiTcTirre7XT 'ggt;
taovvnpc)9". paijudiv.nn

specially us I hijd to look foi waul tfr
Uny annual tilssle vltn hay fever 'In
ESeptemlw JUiafelkItvQuia push iria
Sfeven fuUntrffliftviW".- - ., it
(2 One day u filentl told mo she had
Ebeen psIngiampe-Nut- s Bieakfast Food
tfmd that she felt like a new peison
KlvlMin (atly Inoieased stienBlh niul
Vlulii ,ai"lrfp45l.lt,sehb straw ailil an

the use of Grupe-Nut- s, The effect
Kvas really magical, .IuTi week I felt
rtongj.iiip, Jnd 4t a month began In
(arnesrto,,galniiilesh and stiepgth. Hy
geptemper'iny (elerlit; had Jncieased to
JgiO pounds and muc) to my amaze-Sne- nt

I discovered that when the liny
ever sufferers began to complain j I

3iad not one symptom and escaped t
Sltpjetn&, J."B!nuih as.lvhacjispffer..
gd for years fiom this mlseiable dUeaj

jnu jiau muue no ci ance.-ftxeQpt- in iffy
food. I natuiallv conclmleil Mini- ,m
Improved condition wis caused, by tj'

rvfiie the usual Jang of hjaJJii,"
amo can ne given ov l'ostum Co .

ttJo W J'A " , 'i :

L''

yCa,thondaXe.

thrown to the ground. When ho wos
ficed and bade to stand Up, one, of
his legs was helpless, and, after tin ex-

amination, It '.wis' found to be fine-ttuo- d

Just below the rotloek. The ani-
mal, which was u valuable hoise to
Mr. Howell, is under the cute of Dr.
Wldnter, the etcilanatliin, who Is
hopeful ot pieservlng It from being
shot.

SEQUEL TO

SENSATIONAL MARRIAGE

Mis. Phoebe Lestennder of This City

Sent to Jail on Chaige of Living
In Adulteiy with Ellas Ctandall.
Took $275 of Ctandall's Money.

Soys She Mauled Orandall Becattso

Her Husband Was Unkind to Her.

Theie wns u somewhat stiutllug
sequel yestuiday to the sensational
miti lingo In Joiest City last week,
when Mis. Phoebe was
committed to the county jail, In default
of $300 ball, by Aldoiman Atkinson, on
the chnigc-- of living in adulteiy with
Hllas Ctahdnll, the joung man whom
she duped. Constable Jllchnel Jloian
Is the piosecutor in the case.

His. Lestennder wus m tested jestei-da- y

mot nine; In Sci anion by Constable
Jloian. She and Ciandall weie living
at S46 Capouse avenue, at the home ot
Mis. Pied Moon, the sister of Mis.

When the constable i cached
the place, the adventtuess, suspecting
his coming, sought to hide under the
lied. When escape was Impossible, she
piopaied to accompany the constable,
and leached this cltv at -- 00. her
pseudo-husban- Ciandull, accompany-
ing hei as a witness against her on
the heilous eh.uge which faced her.

The healing took place aftei In
Aldei man Atkinson's olllce, a ciowd as-

sembling theie that filled the office
When Ciandall was sworn It was elic-

ited that he knew nothing ol his halng
been duped until he lead of the false
standing of his wife In a dallv nuvvs-pape- i.

This was a few davt. ago He
at once demanded an explanation,
which came with a fiank admission on
hei pait that she was, Mis Lestennder
and that her husband was living hi
Caibondale. Ciandall tuld as his mouev
was" gone, the woman who deceived htm
having gotten It all, he decided to make
the best of a bad job and lemain with
her until he haw some chance of bettei-In- g

hlmsell.
Othei Inteiestlng Infoimatlon that he

gae was that he spent $100 on Mis.
Lestonadei loi clothing, in outer that
she might get man led, her lnlmcnt
being exceedingly poor and shabby.
Besides this, he gae Iipi $175, some ot
which went to the put chase ol house-
hold fin nihil o, which was In the looms
on Capouse aenue, Scianton

Mis. Lestenadei, who was splendidly
diessed, showing that Ciandall's monoj
had been spent by her to the best

to meet her tastes, was in-

clined to be pouty, but finally she ad-
mitted all that was chaiged against
her, nnd declaied that she went thtough
the maulage and took Ciandall's money
because she was bj hei hus-
band and wanted somebody to take his
place who would suppoit hei. fehc

at the suggestion that she would
have to go to jail, but latei she was

when she had no secuiity to
offer. She was taken to the county jail
on the S'O Uelawaie and Hudson tt.iln.

CHARITY BALL TICKETS.

May Be Piocuied in Half Dozen
Business Houses in Caibondale.
News of the Big Aftoii.
Attorney It J. lluuike, of Scianton,

chaiiman of the genet al committee of
the Chnilty ball foi St..lospph's Found-
ling Home, was in the cltj vestenhn,
auanglug the details that will Inteiest
C'atliondJliaus Among otliei things, he
placed tickets on sale In the following
places, wheie thev will be exchanged
for $', the pi Ice of admission The
tickets m.iv be had at the riist Na-
tional lank, the Mei chants' and Me-
chanics' bank 1J. 1', Ruike's shoe stoic,
the ll.m Nou house and the tliug stoies
of 11. A. Kelly, John A. l.unny and Jo-
seph Kelly.

As the night of the big event
Inteiest and enthusiasm

glows, and among the .wiung society
lolks of the town thtie Is Hie most
eager anticipation of the night's pleas-me- s.

The ball is muely going to eclipse
any social enteipiNe of the same char-
acter over held In this pai t of the state,
and for this i casern eveijbodj Is anxi-
ous to go. And it might be said that
almost tv ei body In the town Is going,
lor the Cliaillv ball is on the md ot
evei body's tongue tliuo duvs.

"Aie ou going to the Chailtj ball"'
Is usuullv the Hist question passed
mound, whenever joung or older peo-
ple gnthei Theie is nobod but who
is ullve with the dc.siie to take pait In
the big ball, elthei us a spectatoi en to
mingle on the Hooi with the climcpis,
who will be lesplendeut in diess and
in the midst of it kIoiIouh nlutui of
light and coloi. Decoiatlons, suinass-in- g

those of the night the uimoiv was
opened, and a Hood of light that will
livil thp sunbuist, v 111 be emplojcd to
tinnsfoiin the sweeping uimoiv, that
can accommodate a good-size- d city of
danceis,

Hauei's Thliteentli lteglment band
will niovlde the musical uiogiaiiuue,
which will, of comse, bo siipeib.

The nuangements foi tiunspoitlng
Caiboudallnns to and fiom the bull,
call lor special accommodations to
Scianton and a special ttaln after the
festivities.

D. & H. FOREMAN RESIGNS.

r. "Li. Raymond leaves Aftei Tew
Weeks and Goes to St. Louis.

Another change has taken plate in
the foiemanshlp at the Delavvuic and
Hudson shops, under Master Mechanic
Itennlo, 1, U lloymond, who came
liein fiom Allentown a few weeks ugo,
leslgned this week, and lias left the
city for St. I.ouls, wheie anothei pos.
tlon awaits him.

Mi, Huymond wus u young muu and
came well recommended.- --

Caibondnlians in Honesdale.
Mis. John Pldgeoii, of Cuibondale, Is

spending a few days wth her patents
on Cluu th hill. Q. A, Sliigei, wlfo and
soii.Clquclu Fulltetson, lfo and daugh-
ter, of Caibondale, spent Sunduy ln
town. Miss Allcje Creegan, of Caibon-dal- e,

has letumed home after a pleas-
ant visit in town. Mis. Joseph Kruutz,
of Caibondale, was enteitaliu'd by
fflends u town Thuisduy. Charles
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llurnatd, of Caibondale, was the guest
of his brothei, W. ti. Burnard, Thurs-
day. Miss lOllzabeth Mnnaghnn, of
Carbondale, h the guest of Honesdale
fi lends for it few days. Wayne County
Herald.

OrriCEHS INSTALLED.

Exercises of Lackawanna Encamp-
ment, No. 10, I. O. O. F.

Dlstilct Deputy Oiand Pali latch
Cleoigo AV. Hughes lust evening In-

stalled the lecenllv elected ofllceis ot
Liickavvnnna encampment, I. O. O. F
No. 1C, assisted by U H. ltehkop, O.
J. W.j H. J. Hall, O, II. 1'.; T. H.
Kase, a. H.-- , Finncls Iudwlg, U. S. W.;
C. Schult?, O. I. S.

The officers Installed for the ensuing
tin in in o: C. 1'., Oeoigo Hcattle: II. P.,
C. F. Whllclock; J. W., A. O. Fldlamj
scilbe, II. J. Hall; O. S, Flunk AVellsJ
I. 8, Fiank Ltidwlg; guide, Cleo. Sim-tol- l:

1 W.. C. Schultz; aW.. Harry
Masteisj :iW., Theo. Kaso; 4W., L. II.
nchkop: 10, of T.. John M. Masteisi
20. of T , Adam McMyne.

ROMANCE OF

MISS PONTAINEBLEAU

The Star of the Schiller Stock Com-

pany to Wed Her Manager, Ed-wa- id

Schiller An Inteiestlng
Love Tale Other Gossips About
the Company.
Those of The Tilbune's lendeis who

attended the plays ot the Schiller Stock
company, at the Oiand this week, will,
pel Imps, lccall lending ln the local col-

umns ot this papei, some months ago,
the ioniniK.fi of Manuger Hdwaid Schll-Ip- i,

of the companj, and his still, Miss
Hlla Fontainebleau. This week they
rivv and enJoed one of the pilucipals
of the Interesting love-tal- e l pelted In
The Tilbune at the time. It was Miss
Fontainebleau, the giaceful heuolne ot
the plajs, whose deeply duik biunette
complexion suggests her home In the
lPvlviflPd Isle of Cuba, wheie the star
of iieedom has begun to shed lis light
of hope and lelief. Mi. Schiller, the
oilier chaiactei in the lomantlc tale, is
not in the city this week, being tem-poiail- ly

with the other company, ot
which he is ovvnei.

The inteiestlng fatcny of the events
that led up to the engagement of Miss
Fontainebleau to Mi. Schllloi Is told as
tollows:

When Mi, Scliillu mmmiil lil-- t lumpim in
Now Ic ho bclnlitl VIks rontlnblriu It nl
Inj,' lid. s10 ,j,i ll( i,01ll j (i,a llll(i ((
cited linn nnd in spiln J'ioiii Hie vtn firit
dij sin- - tou'd lodillo iiound to sit iku .1 clniljliv
little Hit oi pout it hit miioc, not tun. of Im
fnciidj, or idmirti im donlilttl tint vuiuo tl i

-- lie ttonM Income i t,u it itln.'. Vn nt Ijiisln-I- v

tint the nroiniM. to vliine ns l si Ji in the
fccliilln iirKinlsrilian thut the inin,ii;ii wclit down
dotpli into his purtt to pi foi liighh illuin
iniced lilhoRi iih, po-l- and iihiitiilns; dod-r- rs

tvploltiii the cli n m- - ind litali of hU It it!

itV ltd
Vftei fdiiMiic i mii ill forlnne in li(hoAinp!n,

Mi siiiiHn li, u,, tn hi? Hut All 1 uii
tlnlilt in tti-- . (imucd In lo luitiied Ooi in
Mithnl slip hitl met t jming liilini, Vdolphu,
(.inn, mil, tt n iki i Iontt sloij sliuit, tin v

intcndid to in ii l miv t li . In fill, (.lien
w.it ilienH on In- vm lo the I mtt.il stitc-- . tu
tlilin tht hind of the licjulilul ( utuii (.111 "hi
II lil plninwd to he hi- - buck

Mi scliillu diiiii't vn ninth whin he In ml it,
luit he N on recoid . Invnu tliaiulil loiu nnd
luid foi eClll limits Ihen lie tiiltkh d

in Jli-- s 1 iintinlilpjiiV tin it It il iciitiuil
the liiitiiiuoniil ilan3e. Ihe li ithi u lid; n'iinl
it nulhinkliiKh, ii d thtn v i nt to the Vtliion
tine I s foi t shoit lest lufou the opium,? of .In
Hit itneil senon

Ml (.uiia joiiitd hti theie, md wlun tut
maninei of the sdiipu uifrimjlion hemd of it
he unit into comt tntl, on the stiinth of tin
contiut signed hi MI-- s rontinhlein, il id foi .in
mjuiittloii ustiuiiiu' hi i fiom miiiMii: until
the cloie of the theilik.il hc.ion .Vt the
lime n v iiiiini Vi is issued foi I. arm, iluiiriiu-hm-i

Mth itttinpt In ton-n- u tu lin ik i t un
ti it i

Ouiii Hid Instiie Vli Vilims m the sunemi,
toiitt, Ki.inltd the injnnitioii d fir, iiml Mis
runtinlilrjii iisluned IiiimII lo (lie nn ilthlt.
she studied and uheirsed so hard tint whin the
tCJ'Oii npentd Mie Mrmed to have foiotten ill
iliuut Ml. f.iltii s, ,ueiil Miinuliil in h

t lul-i- lf ii I pilme fnoiiti wIrkmi
tht s.Li,i jit tomiuiu ipptuud, niul tontiilimtil
pieillt lo iw Mitte n

'Ihen il Mis tint the Mi ni.'tst pill of tin
whole ill ill h ippcntt! Ihe tin itih il uiiuiti
who hid 'Olivia tht issi-(t- of tin supn in
comt in piew iilm" Mi.ss 1 ontiiilileiu fiom inn
trills one nun. fill in love Itlt lit i id iski
Im to in it him

Niul she hii iteiiliil him
'I lie tine tf Ihe umIiIhik' 1i,s ii it Ml hull do

tided lii n, hut MI-- s I iititllit.lt in will heioiue
Mis sihilln vnj mii ii ifti i Ihe i lo- -t ot tin
tin ililt il m imiii, when hu i mill nl with
nrl ol tin Hist put will have tvpiuil

Pothaps Anothei Eomance.
The spliit of lomantlcihin seems to

be in the bchlller lamlly, loi iicttiullng
to the gossip f the membeis of the
compan.v Managei Sehlllei's biothei,
Dave Schlllei, the good-lookin- g mid
modest appealing Miung man who is
looking nl lei the othei's Inteiests din-
ing his absence Is likely to llguie In as
liueiehtlng a tale of love and maulage
What glvis a decided loue of Inteiest
tu the stoiy Is that the oung hub who
the second paity Is, a Caibondale nils.
The gosp among the conipau) Is that
ji lew dajs ufter coming to Cutlxmditlu
joung Mi. Schlllei foimetl the at --

iiualntauca of a fair las.s of the town
and that lioni the development of theli
acquaintance, they became enamoied
of each othei. Xow Mr, Schiller is iih
laithtul in ills devotions to her us tinv
tiuo lover can be, and his associates
say thoj would not be siiipilsed to
heni ot a double maulage at the close
of the theatilcnl season, with a Cui-

bondale oung hul one of the bilc'.cs
In the Schiller company this week,

the patious of the Oi.inil have been
enjoj Ing the compuny of some old
n lends. Theie Is Campbell Stuitton,
who dimmed many a matinee audience
by his line piesenco and manner when
he was heio befoie as lending mini in
the neunett-Moulte- ii company.

Fiedeilck Ounonde, who without
his associates, can bo suld to

be the most polished actor In the com-
pany has also been been heio befoie.
"When last seen lieie, ho was with
Mlldied Holland In "The 1'ovver Behind
the Tin one" In the lole of the seeietaiy.
Mi, Ounonde is cast in the heavy loles,
or what Is best known ns the daik,
vllllauous chaiacter of the pieces In
which he uppeais,

Ileit Mesner, the jolly comedluii, Willi
the ileh, mellow olie and the heaity,
wholesoiup laugh, has often befoie con- -

f77
Dr. llumplnes' ''SeventytSeven"

cutes Colds, Giip, InHueiua, Catauh,
pains und soieness In the head and
chest, Cough, Soie Tlnoat, Oeneial
Piostiatlon und Fesei,

COLDS

A NEW DISCOVERY

MADE BY A MAN IN AlIEaHE-NY- ,
PENNSYLVANIA.

Oeorge C. Eldrldgo Finds Something
Which Many Consider to bo

Better Than Gold His
Statement.

Theie Is much talk In the town of
Allegheny, Pa., over the dlscoveiy made
by Mr. (.leorgo C. llldildgp ot that
place. After a long search he has
found KOhiethliiff better than gold. In
a lecont Interview ho sas:

"Yes, I have made what I consider lo
bo an liupoituut dlscoveiy. To tell
you about It I must stint at the be-

ginning.
"That was a number or yeais ago,"

ho cojitlmipd. "The ua tin e of my vvoik
foiccd mo to be ciy Irrogulur with my
meals and that, together with a gen-pi- al

misuse of my stomach, brought on
nenoiiB dyspepsia. My tiotible com-
menced wltm bloating, constipation und
tills was uccompaiiicd with pain In the
back and stomnch. I suffeicd with
shoitness of bieath and palpitation of
the hcui t, sleeplesness and an absolute-
ly mlseiable feeling at nil times. About
tin ce yeais ago I had an attack which
confined me to my bed for thieo weeks
anil times without number nftet that
I was obliged lo give up .My kidneys
also became affected and caused mo
consldeiablc tiouble,

'Tout dlflerent doetois attempted to
cine me but they gave ine only tempo-lai- y

lelief. 1 became utterly dlscotu-nge- d.

Then I tiled Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Palo People, llellcf came In
about a week and at the end of four
months I wns entlielj well.

"I can only say that I believe t owe
my life to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and
can llnd no woids to expies my thanks
for whnt they have done fot me. Better
than gold Is but mild pialse for them.
Iveijbody who knows me lemniks the
wondeiful change. T can cat an thing
now, sleep like n child and do my vvoik
w 1th ease. 1 do not need medicine any
moie although I always keep Dr. Will-lam- s'

Pink Pills foi Pale People on
hand."

Ml. i:idtldge lives at No. 23". Can oil
stieet, and Is but one of thousands who
nlwns speak of Di. Williams' Pink
Pills in the highest tonus ol pi aire.
They know what this leinetly will do,
loi they have used it. It acts dhettlv
on the blood and neives. This makes
these pills invaluable not only foi
stomach tiouble but also for such dis-
eases as locomotor ataxia, pattlal pai-absl- s,

St. Vitus' dance, sciatla, neuial-gl- a,

llieum.itlsm, neivous headache, the
altci eltects ot the Blip, palpitation of
the lieait, pale and sallow complexions
and all foi ms of weakness cither In
male or female Di. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People aie sold by all
dealeis, oi will be sent postpaid on pt

ol pi ice, lift j-
- cents a box, oi six

boxes loi two doll.it s nnd fifty cents
(they aie nevet sold in bulk oi In the
bundled) bv addiesslng Di. Williams
Medicine Co, Schenet tadv, X. Y. He
sine to get the genuine; substitutes
novel cuied anybod.v.

Milsed Caibondale audiences with
laughtei. This w is when he plajed the
comeclj paits with the Spooneis. Many
le.idlly lec.illed him this week and gave
him a heaitj gieetlng

SEWER FLOODS HOTEL.

Consideiable Loss and Damage Sus-

tained by Eandloid Williams, of
Ameilcan House.
Pen speial wepks the basement ol

the Ampiican house has been filling
with watei which appealed to come
fiom the stieet, and which has neces-
sitated the almost constant use of a
pump to keep It down in the tellai.
Seveial times the watei flowed In f.it-e- i

than it was pumped out and nu-m- ei

ous times the Hi o in the fuinucp
wus extinguished b the ilslng watei
The consequence ol the Ihe going out
was shown In guests leaving the hotel
bv i en son ot the coldness of the looms.
Quite a lots was lelt by Ml. Williams
lioni this stmue alone, while theie
was a woild of Inconveniences and nil-no- w

antes, to put up with Until aj

il was Mmposed the watei
soaked thiough the wall fiom ihe open
cellar of the new building that is bplng
put up net dooi Utit dm lug the du
gas, with Ihe culm of sewn gas, was
noticed, and the belief was amused
that the wnlei tome tiom a Ineak In
the sewci pipe on Mulu stieet.

Clt Imglneci Kupp decided to make
nil examination ot the sewci tndav, to
discover If the p'pc had become bint Iced
and was leaking

Mi. Kupp Hajs that the cutting down
and blasting of the big tiee on the
piopcity wheie the new Shannon build-
ing is being elected, hid something to
do with the k.ik, if It should be In the
.sew oi .

Oftpu the mills of a tuc leach out as
lar as sewei pipes und occasionally a
loot makes lis way tluougli u pipe-join- t,

and then continues to spmut un-
til lometlnus the pipe becomes

If this was tine In this case,
the dlstut bunte tiom the blasting of
the tiee might have torn these mots,
pulling the pipe with them, and making
a Ineak at the Joint, Whutever the
tumble might bo It will be located to-

day, It is expec ted.

TREAT TOR MUSIC LOVERS.

The Famous RInes Diotheis to Visit
Caibondale.

The Nines Hi othei s. the famous Can-
adian slngeus who huvu delighted tho
people of Caibondali) on founer occa-
sions will again appear heie under the
auspices of tho Sons of Tempeianco
On Tuesday, Apill 1, at the Congiega-tion- ul

chinch, subject "An Kvenlng of
lllustiated Gospel Song." On Wednes-
day, April 2,at the Piesbyteilau thilich,
subject "The Shakespeaie Country In
Song and Stoij "

Thoenteitnlniuents will bo lllustiated
with stoieoptlcou views, Tickets cm
sale at Claik's Diug stoie.

Railioad Detective Heie.
O if, Cloodwlu, of Albuny, detective

for the Pelawaie and Hudson compuny
on tho Albany division, accompanied by
his wife, spent Thuisduy night und
jesteiday at the Hairlson house.

Duilng their stay yestejtluy, Mr. and
Mrs. Ooodwln, accompanied by Consta-
ble ndwuid Neaiy, enjoyed an Inteiest-
lng tiln thiough the woiklngs of the
Krlo mine, It was tho vlsltois' Hist
plunge Into a coal mine.

Mr. aud Mis. Kimball Home.
Mr. and Mib. Ueoigo S. Kimball, who

left Caibondale seveiul weeks ugo to
jrst and recuperate amid the ounge
gloves of the south, anlved home lust

night from Dnyloilla, Florldn, wheie
they tnudc n delightful and beneficial
visit.

Mr, niul Mrs. Kimball lcglstetcd last
night at the Ametlcun. They will be
heat tlly welcomed 'back to Caibondale,

IN THE PUBLIC EYE.

When nn olllcer In a public body can
suit both sides of the house, luespectlve
ot party affiliations, It Is a safe piopos-Itlo- n

that that man has more than or-
dinary ability to commend him to tliciso
whoso votes- it$taln him In olllce,

Such Is tuio of A. F. Loftus, the
cleik of common council, Mr. Lorttts
has held tho locord for dlschaig-In- g

his duties .so ofllclcntly that ho
Is assured an nnother tcliu and with-
out being opposed. A cleik In it
legislative body can either be ot untold
assistance in expediting matters or he
can be a tight big stumbling block In
the piogiess at legislation. If'' ho bo
competent he can make u lecoid for
hlm'self for so many details aie left to
hhn which he has a giasp he can ntar-sha- ll

and dispose ot to the city's ad-
vantage. In all those points, Mi, Lof-
tus has been tiled and not found want-
ing; on the contraiy he has earned it
leputatlou for method and despatch of
which he may bo well satisfied. What
Is tine of Ills cuieer in olllce Is like-
wise tiue In his dully employment, for
only a few days ago, Mr. I.oftus was
lew.udcd with an advancement to tho
position ofcashler In the Hile fi eight
olllce ln this city, lloio was a lccog-nltlo- n

ot mei It, and no less Impoitant
will be the one lie will lccelvo by being

clerk of council for anothei
teun.

Harry T, Williams, the secietaty ot
the Caibondale pool bo.ud Is another
example of the young man who plods
along the mad to success while othei s
ln tho woid of All Haba, pass life tiw'.u
by chewing the lag.

Mr. Williams comes In a bioadei view
of the public life by his advancement
a few das ago fiom the position of
chief stcnoginpher to Supeilntedent
Manvllle, of the Delnwaie tc Iluclton
to a hlgliei plnce with the Caibondale
Machine company. It may sound like
a bioad statement, but It Is none the
less tine, that In no public bodv in the
cltv, does so much depend on tho sec-leta- ij

or cleik us on Mi. AVIUIains In
the poor boaul. Poihaps the necessity
Is gi eater in this body than In any
othei, but at any nite Mi. Williams
seems to be the buicau of Infoimatlon
usually the aibltei in cases wheie theie
is a clash and wheie n llnei sense of
detci initiation Is called foi. Absolute

is placed on him, and to such an
extent Is his judgment sought and

that It would be likely to luin
the head of most joung men Not so
with Mr. Williams, whose modesty and
poise aie most conspleious In his make-
up

In John W Dlmotk, Caibondale can
boast ol as i.ne a wit as can be found
in this section. No banquet that has
Its aftei -- dinner exetcises seems to have
the light sipliit without the Hashes of
Mi. Dlmock's wit or the light of his
huiiiot. Coupled with Mi. Dlmock's wit
is his diolleiy, which gives his shaip
and blight sajings the smpiise that
eieates the laughter that tipples over
as assemblage that is ptlvlleged to
have Mi Dlmock spiead himself before
it.

OL Mr. Dlmock's ipcent eftoi ts his
sajlngs at the late banquet of the
Caibondale Cjclo club, weie the best
that llowed tiom him like the hoin of
pleut ot blight things One ol his hap-
piest featuies is he nevei uifelts Ills
heaieis. One of the chlet lequlsitcs loi
a successful aftei -- dinner speakei 1' to
know when to tease speaking, to be
able to know when he has made an
Impiession oi a hit and then sit down.
Mi. Dimmock has tills lac ultj and
v.hen ho does sit down, lie has given
vou just such a taste of his good things
that ou hungei toi mote and nlwaj.s
welcome him at anothei time.

While Mi. Dlmock usu.ill) speaks in
a light vein, he is nt the same time a
piorotmd leader ol the daisies ano has
a 1 now ledge of Shakespeaie that tanks
him ns a student nf the win Id's gteatest
poet. Tils knowledge of Shakespp.tie
Is the loundntion loi whiitevei scut of
stipe istiiti tlon he may choose to build

A New Engine.
Tiav cling Ihiglneei P. If riahei ty,

ot the Ameilcan Locomotive company
of Scianton. and his 111 email, James
Mm pin, bt ought a new Height cnc-ln-o

to tills cltj loi the Delawaie and
Hudson last nUlit. 11 Is No iCl. a big
culm bin net.

Mi. Flaheitv lemalned In the city
the jsuest of lelatlves while Mi. Mm-ph- y

letmnt d home

Walter Johnson Out Again.
, Waltei Johnson the coloipd boot-
black, who was sent to jail a few das
ago on Ihe chaige of diawlng a weapon
timing a tontioveisy with a nung
man, v. as ipUuhuI ytsteulay on bail
and it'tuintil to Caibondale

Meetings of Tonight.
Coin i Fcuesteis of Ameilin.
Diamond lodge, Shield of Honor.
Local lClfi, Hnltcd Mine Woikeis.

Meetings of Sunday.
St Joseph's Cadets.
Oulei Hallway Conduc tois, No 1'.
St Unnifiue society.

THE PASSING THRONO,

Mis Kclhuei, of Iltuleton, Is In tho
city, the guest of her patents, Mr. and
Mis. sj H. Kupp.

Miss Cecelia Coleman, of the West
Side, Is home after two weeks spent
among lelatlves in Plttston.

Stanley Shut ell, of Seumtou, assist-
ant supeilnteiiilent of this dlstilct ot
the lutei national Coiiespcmdenco
Schools, was the guest. esteiday, of
Captain Thomas Miuplij, tho local
lepiesentatlve.

To Cure Qilp in Two Days.
Laxative Hi omo. Quinine lemovc.s tho

cause. H, W, Cliovo's slguutuie on uvtiy
box.

OLYPHANT

A luigo audlenco wus pleased with
tint pioductlon of "The Clicus filil," by
tho Dtlgei-Coiue- ll coiiipan, at the
opeia house lust night, Tho piece was
inimitably ptesented, and the special- -

How to Pi event Pneumonia.
You have good leason to feai an at-

tack of pneumonia when lu have a
fceveio told, accompanied by pulns In
the chest or In tho back between the
shouldeis, Oct a, bottle of Cluimbei-luln'- s

Cough Itemed)' und use It a.s
directed and It will pi event the thieut-ene- d

attuck. Among the lens of thou-
sands who have used this lemedy for
colds aud la giippe, we have ct to
leutn of a single cute thut has msulted
In pueuiuonla, which shows thut this
lemedy Is a ceilaln pieventlve of that
dungeious disease. I'or sale by nil
diugglsts.

WHAT YOUR MIRROR TELLS.

It Will Tell a Different Story if You Will

Use Dr. Greene's Nervura.
Your mirror will tell you the bitter truth. Healthy women look younger

than their age, but you look far too old for your years. The- hand of tlmo deals
lightly with woman, but tho wasting hand of dlsciiho spares neither her youth-
ful IooIch, beauty, nor complexion. It Is the vandal hand of dlscaso which rob
her of her beauty, yellows and muddles her complexion, lines her faco, pales
cheek and Up, dulls tho brilliancy of her eye, which It dlstlgurcs with dark
circles, aging her before her time.

uoou health means youtnim goon iooks to ovory
woman; and It, behooves women to restore and
maintain their health by taking that greatest anil
best of all health restoratives, Dr. Greene's Ncrvui u
blood and ncrvo remedy. It will build up
tho health, cleanse and purify tho com
plexion, resloru brillianoy to tho eye,
ileh, red blood, and strong, steady,
vigoious nerves. Dr.
Greene's Nervura will
make you look and feel
young und lcstoroyour
energies, vivacity, and
enjoyment of life.

Especially ahould
vou tako this great re- -
htonitlvo and Invigorant
now. for everybody needs
a spring remedy, and this
Is the ideal spring medi
cine.
Mrs. Elizabeth D. Berry,

Hampton, N. II., one of the
most skilful nurses In this
country, says :

"Through tioublo and over-
work," sho writes, " I gtotv fear-
fully nervous, weal:, dizzy, fuiat,
nnd exhausted fiom nervous
prostration, until I becnino
entirely helpless. Thanks to Dr.
Grponn's Net v in a blood and net v o
remedy, I am now to well and
strong that ov ery one who sees mo
1., , , i.i.tr.l, cn.nli&nfl Twniltil

.I,

like to tell the whole world of wqiiion what Dr. Greeno's Nervura blood andnerro romedy
hasdono fornio, and toiecoinmendall women to mo this wonderful medicine. I am a
nurse, and when nursing my sister I gao her this wondeiful medicine. Sho says sho ho3
nev er felt better thnn iinco u ing it I ga o it also to a lady suffering from gi cat ncrvoti j
pi ostiation, who could not get help from throo physicians She is now well, strong, ami
ile,hy, and says she should have been in her gtavo if It bail not been for Dr. Grocno's Nor-ui- a

blood and neive reined v. I havo recommended it to many others with tho snuio
wondeiful success, and I would especially say that if women between tho ages of 10 and CO

j ears w ould tako it tliero w onld not bo so ninny die w hen they conto to tho change that takes
pi ice I kpar tills wonderful inedicmo named and blessed every wheie, and I urn glad to
add my testimony to its gi eat alue, and truly call it a. savior of us w omen."

Women havo absolute confidence in Dr. Giecno's Nervura, more so than in,

nnv other remedv. because a. famous ictrular nhvsieian prepares it, which is a
guarantee that, it is perfectly adapted to cure. As an additional assurance of
cuio, Dr. Gieene, 101 Fifth Avenue, New York City, gives you the privilego of
consulting him without charge, either

ties weie well lendeied. Tonight they
will close .i week's engigement bj

"Itomance of the Deseit " A
special matinee will be given this af-

tei noon.
While st Hiding at the Ontmlo and

Western fi eight house, a team of
lioises, attached lo a deliveiv wagon,
belonging to P T. Doughei, the fiun!-lui- e

dculei, became ftightened at a
passing tlaln They dashed aeioss the
biltlge and up Lackawanna stieet as
f.u as Atheiton & Sutton's stoie, wheie
they collided with a teleohono oole,
causing consideiable damage to tho
wagon, lint the htnses weie unlnjuied

The membeis of the Independent Or-d- ei

of Odd Fellows attended the fuiiPial
or .lohn T Wiight, at Pilcelmig, jes-tcul- io

ufteinoon
Michael Cannon, of Avoca, who has

been the guest of his hi other, P. f.
Cannon, of Dunnioic stieet, letuined
home jesteidav

Uev. David Spencei, D. D, will con-

tinue his coinse of spnuons on "The
Litent I'oweis of the Chinch, and How
to Ttille Them," toniouow mouiing
and evening in the rilukcly H.iptlst
cluiich

Mls l'os!;iove, of Klmlia. was the
guest of Mi and Mis T r. Mcllnle,
of Utinmote stieet. Thin Sclav.

T P Jones, or Wilkes-Bi- n ie, sited
fi lends In town vesteidav

Mis David i:ans ol Ulikel.v, Is seil-ous- lj

ill
Miss Katie MUIule lias letuined

home, aftei peuillng two weeks with
Scianton fi lends.

JEnMYN AND AlAYFiELD.

.leiniyn school lepoit foi mnntli end-ir- g

Muich -' Those who have no
maik below UO pei tent oi no unex-tuse- d

maik, aie as lollows. High
school Senioi, Canle Veil, Mamie
I'vans, Maggie Maisli, Walter Tu.vloi;
junlois, Nellie How land, Nellie llvans,

is llul.i Sptague, Kloia De-pe-

Man Spcttlgue, ticoige debhuidt,
Hat old Davis, Maiy Kvaii., Stanley
Hills Piepaiatoiv, Willie Allan. Pies-to- u

Ujdgei, l!esse Jones, llalph Dikci,
Seth Spiague, Oiainmni, dcpai tmeiit
10 Ida l'loiente Millet, Agnes
I mls, HelJii (tin In dipaitment 'i,
Danitl Thomas, Magglu MtAndi.ew,
Minnie Paiks, Alvlia l)aj, illin Mav-l- i.

id. luteuiietllate, depal tnient !

Maigaiet .leiiklus dcp.ii tnient 7, Avals
Jones, dep iitiilent ii, May ilole, Miule
McCloskej, Cliailej Winter, Naboth
Wllllains Ptlmai.v, depaitment n

Helle Thoinp'-ou- , Hoy Wall, lhimiti Da-l- s,

rein Piltchaicl, Clleiiu Wall, de-p- ,u

tnient 1, Ihiieison Hennett, Waltei
lleiijiuun, Alex, Miildoou, Itheamu
O.iklev, 1)1 mi he Mcllale, depaitment
.', .May --Mm tin, t'laiu iliiive), l.lly
luwe, Cecelia Cawlej, Willie Mai tin,
Cuu If Hlalu-- , Allied Vtule, Hotlney
Whitman). Anna I.apathn, Ueglua
Meehau, Illlabecli Duvls; depaitment
1, Thomas O'lliien, I.ouls niauler, Fos-
ter Ciowloicl, Cniollne Maynaid, Ituj-mui- id

Dennett Mlldied Pijoi, ltu-luu-

Hakei, Ikllth Hiay, I.auia Davis,
Alice (lieen, liene Tompkins, Austin
Pi .vim. depuituient 1. Annie Fcuiy,
Hoy Tonip.son, Dean Uenuett, Hojd Al-vo-

Oiaiila DobeitH, Milium Cailei,
ll.uel hhaftei, l.ouhe Nhholson, .An-

nie Haivey, Katie (ialhighei, Matty
Hhei wood, Fiank liowland.

11. N. Duuett, Principal
Mlfcs T.oulsa Ciulllp und Mis' C. W.

Diowiiell, of Cnibondule, and Miss
I.ennle I.ee, of Oistuu, weie Sciailtoii
vlsltois Thin wla j

Mhs IMItli Jones, of Scianton, Is the
guest of Miss Hess Fieas, of Ducoii
slieet

II. D. Swlck Is on a basinets tilp In
Now' Jeisej.

Miss Jennie Hattenbeig. of Noilh
Main stieet, entei (allied u number of
hei f i lends last evening.

Miss Lulu Spuiguo has accepled a
position In Wheelers stole.

Miss Vlmile Wall, who has been vis-
iting heie, has gone to visit hei pat-
ents at Cianfoul, N J

1 D, "Wall and daughter, Mis Thom-
as lime, of Oisqii, weie the guonts ot
Mis. 13 A. Moslior this week.

Mis. James IJvuns, ot lldo Putk, Is
visiting Jeimyii friends.

Heiiben c'ohefi, a lag guthtier of
Cuibondale, was auested bj Chief

unci later lined $C, foi dilviug
upon the sidewalk near the powder
mill Thuisday,

On Wednesday evening, Match 20, II.
II Scott, state deputy of the Wood

. "& i Ii
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by calling or wining aoomyour case. ,

men of the AVoild, will install the ofl-
lceis of Lackawanna camp, Woodman
ot the Wen Id, lecently oigunled here.
All membeis and other Intel ested will
please be at Assembly hall at 7i30

shaip. Membeis ot Ciyst.il camp, ot
Caibondale, w ill assist In the installa-
tion of the ofllceis.

Attorney and Mis. II. D. Caicy spent
Thuisday evening with Scianton
fi lends

The Misses ,MamIe Gallugher and
Agnes Qtilnn, ot the Stioudsbiug Noi-nu- il

thool, and George Edmunds, ol
Lafaett college, uie home foi thu
Dastei vacation.

TAYLOR.

Tickets aie being i.ipidly disposed ot
for the porfoinianceof tho Obeiammer-ga- u

Passion Piny to be given at Web-ei'- s

link on Monday and Tuesday even-
ings for tlie benefit of the Geuniin
Evangelical chinch. The Passion play
Is an inteiestlng entei tainment which
should piove a tieat to all inclined to
pitioui.se tlie woithy cause. Miss Julia
Young, soloist of the company Is thu
possessor ot a sweet. soprano voice and
comes hlghlv iccommended.

The steieoptleon lectin e given last
evening at the, Methodist Episcopal
chinch by Uev. Di. M. S. Godshnll at
W.neib Pi. Subject, "Dome und thu
Catacombs" was Inteiestlng and In-

stitutive. Di. Goclshall Is a llttenl
speaker and his addiess was highly ap-p- i

eclated by tlie audience piesent.
Sabbath sei vices at tlie M. K. chin cli

tomouow will bo at the usual houis.
Sunday school at 2 15 p. m. Rev. Clin-
ton Ij. Ilemy. pastor, will odlclate,
all aie welcome.

The funeiul of A. F. Doud, or Gieen-woo-

a. ill be held this aftei noon "from
his kite lesluence at 2 o'clock. De-

ceased was a number of lodge No. .ITS,

Tiee and Atcepted Masons of this
town Inteuuent will bo made in the
Mmcy temeteij.

The emplojes of the following Lacka-
wanna company collicilcs, Taylpr.
Pine. Holden, Aichb.ild, ifcmtlnentnl
and Rio ui of this boiough will recelvu
their scmi-moiuh- ly earnings for th
loio pait of Mm cli today.

The ladles or the Welsh Congiega-tlon- al

chinch will conduct a giant!
social this evening In the chinch base,
incut All the delicacies of the season
will be spived

The Antluacite Gleo club will meet
t omen low utlciuoou lu their looms fot
leheuisul. Eveiy membei Is icauestei'
to be piesent to iehe.ii.so selections to
lie lendeied at the Ileptasoph's ban
ciuct on Monday evening

Mi and Mis. Thomas Itoso of West
Mluooku aie entertaining their niece,
Miss Annie Diewltt, of Duffalo, N. N.

Miss llella Woodland nlcco of 'Ml.
und Mis John Hall, of West Mluooku
iccclved sad Intelligenceikioin AValet
cm Thuisday announcing ; "Iho death oC

her i.ithet.

PR1CEBUR0.
All metnbeis of John AVesley castle,

Nu. JV. Knights of tho Golden tJnglo,

uie icciuested to be at tho lodge loom
at Odd Fellows' building tonight, as
theio will ho an Initiation of tvvopty
candidates to membei .ship.

Hev. W Ii lloldei. of Sliaiuokin, 13

cliiulatlng among old acciuiilntancea in

town.
Itev ThnimiH Cook, of Plymouth, win

u visitor in town yestciday.
lldwaid Gieatix. of Maple stieet, is

seilousiy III ut his home.
Pleaching In the Piimltlvo Metho-

dist chinch, Hev. AV. Dentley, pastor
Sunday moinlng ut lO.'iO. subject "Full
and Complete Titut In the Lod"; oven.
Ing sei v Ice, 7 o'eloi k, subject "Tho lie.
tiujul of Little Sins" Sunday schoo
at 2 o'clock. All aio invited.

The fuueial of J. T Wllgbt, of Dun-dal- f

stieet, took place jesiciduy uf.
teinoou fiom the Pilmltho Mcthoctlsi
chuuh. Fuueial beimon was pieacheO
by lev. AV. Hentlo, ftoui tho text
Hev. ji.II! H. Itev. Holder, of Shu.
inokln, ofieied praer. Tho deceased
leaven a wlfu and four chlldien tc

imiuui his loss. Mr, AVilght was 3

eais old, He was botn In Clc.uolaiid
Hnglaud, mid hus been In Ameilca lit.
teen euis.

Cold Damp Feet Won't Give You j
Cold

If )ou will take In time LaM)Uy
Hionio. Quinine Tablets. E. W, Giovrfi
blgnutuiu on box.

jfi''iMt-- i c r


